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The Legislature,
The members of this body nro la¬

boring hard but turning off work
slowly. New matter ia being prepar¬
ed and bills introduced daily, and, at
the preaont rate, if they adjourn before
Christmas, more than three hundred
bills will be left on the calendar for
the next Legislature. Some very im¬
portant matters have been passed
upon, and among them we mepljon
the bill to prevent and punish tj-e In¬
termarrying of the rapes j ami also
tho public debt rjucstipu hns been
practically settled and wp hope Js for¬
ever be) opd the reach pf politics ;
also tho bill'relating <q forfeited lands
which is a very humane and just
measure j Mlso the supply bill and
general appropriation bills have made
rapid progress and it is thpught that
the tux next year will pot exceed
9 12 mills.possibly CQiflp under.
While these matters have received
the necessary attention they deserved,
there are other important matters ol
general interest which seem to be
dragging slowly along. The registra¬
tion law, strange to say, seems to
meet with little help. The bill to re¬

peal the "Two 13ox Law," one. for
Slate and county olllcers and tho oth¬
er for Congressmen and Presidential
Kleetors, meets with stubborn oppo¬
sition from ihe up-country and will
probably fail. The bill to establish
an Agricultural College on the old
University grounds at Columbia for
white children, comes up well sup¬
ported and will possibly pass. It
provides for the restoration of tbe
Agricultural College Fund, the pro¬
ceeds of which were invested in State
bonds, and afterward gobbled up by
Financial Agent Kimpton. The Trus¬
tees of the University, through its
committee of which lion. Samuel
Dibble was chairnian. ask fnr Authori¬
ty to use the interest of this fund for
the education of white children in Co¬
lumbia as well as of colored children
at Orangchurg with free tuition, also
to establish for each Congressional
District such additional scholarships
as the income will allow. It is pro¬
posed to inn the school with three
professors, tuition free to all children.
The bill giving the power to school

districts of local laxalion as far as

1 1-2 mills is slill hanging lire with¬
out even a vote. It does not seem

to meet with the favor its supporters
txpccUd. The bill granting divorces
for adultery is in its passage with
several warm supporters. We hope
it will die befoie it reaches its third
loading.we want no such law in this
Slate. The bill to facilitate the com¬

pletion of the old Hlue Ridge Rail¬
road is under discussion and we hope
tho Legislature will act cautiously in
this matter. The road has already
cost tho Stale nearly four millions of
dollars in money besides her endorse¬
ment for one and a half millions
more. It is estimated that five mill-
tortM will be needed yet to complete
it. This is a huge undertaking for
an impoverished pcop c and we trust
the members will consider it wi ll be¬
fore they act. A bill appropriating
820,000 for the purchase of artificial
legs for Confederate soldiers was

passed to its third reading.
/Janging Up the Stocking.

"Who* and where this custom began
*we »ennnet exactly aay, but wo do
uknow (ihflt Jtt is one of tho most de-
Jigblfui «featune« connected wilh the
«Chiisttaaa hoUday*. From the ear

.liest period of .our remembrance, and

.as far back ae ttadition reaches it has
been a cualoin to g.i.v-2 gifts to thfl
Jiltle one«.en<QbuUituiae Day and for
.them to hang a\p on iChrictuias eve

<raammä".s .btggoct «tookuag or papa's
boots l o »eueKue itheui. There ia a

.charm alioutiit Mint, .wine the oldest
father and mother .from tine troubles
ol the gnesaut und «caMitiee rthem /back
to the happy <&aya of innooont <ehii!d-
ihood. Dear old Santa Olauc isofdet
-than Methuselah and will »et diie eo

long as a mothers heart goes »«ut in

love to her offspring. From the ico
and snows of tho North to the burn¬
ing sands of the South, every child
knows his jolly round face and won-!
derful corpulency, and laughs to
thinh that the smallest chimney 01
tiniest key hole nll'ords him an eas\
entrance to every sleeping chamber :

and be is loved with as warm utfec
lion ns innocent chjjdhood can thro*
around an unseen friend. The saii
dest moment, perhaps, in a childV
lilo is when age and experience re¬
veal tho fact that Santa Claus is notb
iug but a mj tli, and is only counter¬
acted by a sacred senso of gratitude I
to tho parent who practiced the de¬
ception. There are few persons who
do . not enjoy .tho fun of ee.e4.ng the
little ones tumble out of bed pell
roell, even before tho grey streaks ol

day appear upon tho horizon, in theit
great anxiety to sec the stockings;
and when tho fact, that they are full,
is known with what delight they re

turn to wake up papa and mamma tu
share witli them tho joys of tho ex¬

plorations. With hair all rumpled,
cheeks aglow and eyes beaming with
joy, they begin tho work as chil¬
dren only can begin It. Rvery treas¬
ure withdrawn is heralded with a

whoop of delight until the very bot¬
tom of mamma's longest stocking is
reached. Never a miner soiled h

nugget from the deepest recess of hiö
excavation with more avidity "than
children do the precious gifts of old
Santa Claus from the stocking. There
was a custom also in the olden times,
after the stockings were explored, foi
the family, children and ail, to as

semblc at the family altar nud sing
that beautiful hymn, "While shep¬
herds watched their Hocks by night,"
and in earnest prayer to return
thanks to the Giver of every good
and perfect gift for Ibis sensou ol

great joy. 1 his was a beautiful cus¬

tom but bus been lost sight of in these
mattcr-of fact and business times. Il
strikes us that no music could be
sweeter and no occasion more appro¬
priate for it, than the beautiful blend¬
ing of the children, the mother and
the fatbci's voices in solemn chorus
that this ancient custom afforded.
Would that it. were so now, then
might we realize something of the
joyous feeling that actuated the Ju-
dean sbephculs when they heard the
multitude of heavennly host exclaim¬
ing, "Glory to God in the highest,
and on earth peace, good will toward
men."

,

Judge Mclvor's Declination.
The letter, announcing the fact that

Judge Mclvcr declines the position
of Chief Justice of the State Supreme
Court to which he had been so recent¬
ly elected, was unexpected ; and the
news created no little speculation in
Legislative circles as well as through¬
out the Slate. Mr. Mclver's promi-
nonce in public affairs and the known
integrity of his private life, gave just
cause to the state to congratulate
herself upon his election and upon se¬

curing Ihe advantages of his legal
skill in deciding the important ques-
lions to bo brought before the court

during the next few years. It was

universally hoped that ihe legislative
committee, which decided upon tho J
vacancy, had canvassed the entire
ground, and that when July comes,
Judge Mclvcr, without trouble, might
enter upon the duties of his office. |
His lefusai therefore to accept the t
ullice has disappointed every calcuhv i

lion and thrown the whole matter in .

worse confusion than tver before. ,

We bilieve, however, that Judge Mc- ,
I vet 's decision is the result of matu.te
tlelibcralion and not made save by ]
the advice of others as true to the <

Btalc as himself, whose opinions are

entitled to the higest respect from «

our citizens. His motive is higher ,

than more personal advancement, ,

and based upon a sincere desire to
take no step which might jeopard any
interest of the slate in the sliglicst
degree. If in the course of events it
bo decided thnt there was no vacan-

cy and therefore the Legislature had
no occasion or right to All a vacancy
that did not exist, a disorganization
of the highest judicial tribunal known
to the state would be the inevitable
result. Such a decision would not

only impuir tho legality of its coin-

position but would leave on Ihe
bench only two Judges. Willnrd and
McGowan, which would certainly
imperil the welfare of the stale.
However desirious it may be to se¬
cure a full bench of our host jurists,
we believe Judge Mclvcr acted delib¬
erately and wisely.

-imm . mm

Mr. Tildon's Candidacy.
Kvery now and again the namo of

Mr. Tilden is brought prominently
forward in connection wilh the next
Presidency by such men as Gen.
Gary and a few others. Notwith¬
standing his defeat in the re election
of Mr. Robineon, Governor of New
York, which puts him practically out
of the field, his name is often men-

tioned, whether from choice or

through sympathy because of the
fraud perpetrated upon him by the
famous Electoral Commission, is hard
to bay. In view of this., the startling
announcement is made with authority
that Mr. Tilden docs not desire to be
a candidate again. He is growing l<
he an aged 111041 and desires rest fron
the "constant woiry and irritation
consequent upon active participation
in politics." His fortune is ample,
his ambition and his political aspira-
at ions have been satisfied, and the
inclination is growing stronger every
day to enjoy the quiet comforts and
pence of home. Ho was*once elected
President of the United Stales, once
too often .cheated out of his right, and
now. the question arises, whether he
will not live belter in history as an

elected and cheated President than to
run again and servo four years. The
South, notwithstanding Gen. Gary's
preference, is willing to let the old
man rest.

The State Debt Question.
.In a previous issue we expressed

the hope that the decision of the Su¬
preme Court, recently made upon the
bonded indebtedness of the state,
might be acquiesced in by the Legis¬
lature and this much vexed question
be thus taken out of Ihc campaign ol
1880. It Was there, and is now, very
desirable that this question be nol
made an issue in Iho next election.
It is absolutely necessary that wo go
into that election as little encumber¬
ed by matters of this nature as pos¬
sible. Indeed the only question thai
should exercise the minds of O'M peo¬
ple in that contest, ought to be a

Democratic rule as opposed to Radi¬
calism, or its equivalent, an honest
government as opposed to that of dis¬
honesty. We arc glad therefore lhat
a general acquiescence has been given
not only by the Legislature but by
the bond men and the anti-l ond men,
and that an appropriation of §109,000
has been made for the payment of
accruing interest. We consider this,
though a necessity, one of the most

important measures acted upon by
the Legislature,

« m-

Ireland.
This country, rendered historic as

much for its misfortunes as anything
else, has for the last year presented
the appearance of a pent up volcano
making every effort to burst forth in.
a terrible erruption. This condition
of Irish affairs is due to a long series
of troubles rinding their origin in gov¬
ernmental oppression and political
exclusion by the English. The cli¬
max has been reached in Ihc present
year by the close competition ol
American products and the terrible
suffering consequent upon a bad Bca-

son and a general failure of crops
throughout Iho country. Tenants
iiavc faded to meet their rents and
landowners arc pushing them for pay¬
ment. In the midst of Ibis state of
Illings, Irish leaders at home have
id vised them to pay as far as possi¬
ble and to resist by force all demands
iieyond their ability lo pay. Some
measure of telief, by way of conces¬

sion, must be made by the govern¬
ment or the trouble is not yet ended.
Starving people recognize no law.

Sunday Freight Traits.
TiiK Florence Tim<s favors the

passage of the Act to prevent freight
.rains running on Sunday. It says:
'There are many reasons why the Act
diould be passed, prominent among
which arc, that men need rest as well
us brutes.rest of body and of mind
md that it is a violation of physical
laws not lo rest one day in seven.

Statistics abundanly prove lhat men

who habitually wot k on the Sabbalh
.oon wear out. There are highar rea¬
sons why the Sabbalh should be re¬

spected by railroad corporations.
Moral responsibility must rest some¬

where, shirk it as they may. If it is
getting to he a belief that railroad
men can violate the Sabbath upon the
ground of expediency, it is high time I
for the fallacy to be exploded."

Gen. McGowan's Eleotion.
It seems that ihe elcclion of Gener¬

al MeGowan as Associate Justice of
the Supreme Court, has given general
satisfaction throughout the State.
He has devoted his lifo to the study
and practice of the law, and when he
was yet a young man, he took a sland
at the barwhlch it took others years ol
labor and study to reach. No one
who knows him will doubt for a mo¬
ment that ho will adorn the high and
responsible position to which he has
been promoted. South Crrolina has
no truer son, or one to whom she
would sooner turn with confidence in
the hour of difficulty or danger..Columdla Yeoman.
ämmmmmmmmmjmmmBmmmmmmmmmmmmBmummmmm
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I^XECUTORS, Administrators, Guar-
Ji dlans and Trustees are hereby notl-

llcd to make their Annual Returns to this
office during the mouth ofJanuary next,
otherwise they will bo proceeded against
as the law directs. C. lt. GLOVER.

Judge of Probate ü. C.
December 12, 1870.

Mttstci**» Sale*,
.*h decretal orders

IN" compliance. Wit>.. "ion L'leus
ma''o Ijy the Court of Con,... .>»

lor Orangeburg County, 1 will sen ...

Orangeburg Court House on Monday,
January Olli, 1880, within lho legalhours, tbo real estate |>artlcub\rly de¬
scribed below;

Itobert Young vs. Dempsey Gardner
ot al. All that plantation or trace of land
containing one thousand and sixty*nineand a half acres, more or h ss, siluutc,
lying and being in the County of Orange-burg and Slate aforesaid, on Bull Swamp,;
widens of North Edisto river ; and bound-jt ed on the norlh by lauds of O. B. ljiley,.on (he cast by lauds of the Estate oTjPrcomaii Hooker, on the south by lands!
of airs. Uhner and F. ltobiusou, and ihc
West by lauds lately owned by C. D.
Kellt and recently purchased by Edward
Willis, Trustee. Terms: One-half earth...and the balanco on a credit of twelve
mouths, purchaser to give a bond forsaid balance bearing Intorest from dayof sale, ami a mortgage of the premises,also to pay for papers and recordlug.And in eattü any purchaser shall fail tocomply with the terms of sale the prem¬ises to bu resold on the next succeedingsalesilay upon the same terms and at theformer purchaser's risk.

George Boliver vs. James Muulgo.All that tract or parcel of land, situate,lying and being in the County of Orange-burg and State aforesaid, eantalnlng six¬
teen add one-half acres, and hounded on
the north and east by lauds now or for¬
mer')' of.Ira T. Shoemaker, on the south
by lands now or formerly of John Dar-rultl, and on the west by lands of James
Brown, Term f Cash, purchaser to payfor papcis and recording.
George II. Cornelscn vs. August«Fisch¬er. Charles 11. Jones and J. L.lleidtuian.All tlmt certain lot or parcel of luny*. 5lt;

uate, lying and being In the town of Or-
ungeburg, ju die Count}' and State afore*sald.ou the north side of Amelia street insaid town (with dwelling bouse and otherbuildings thereon) fronting and measu¬ring on said street one hundred and one(101) feet, more or less, and runningback three hundred ami lorty (.'MO) feet,
more or less, and bounded north by 'landsof A- Champey, east by jots of tlip saidGeo. II. Coruelsoii. south by Ameliastreet aforesaid, and west by lots of A.Champey, John.A. Zulgler, Jr.. and Es¬
tate of Theodore Ehliey, deceased. TermsOne-half cash, and the balance on acred-it of one year, secured by bond of thepurchaser and a mortgage of the prem¬ises purchased, purchaser to pay for pa¬pcis ami recording.
Anna M. Mühen«, Benson Tarrant.Adin'r., et al. vs. Thomas M. Haysor,James Williams and others. All "thaicertain tract of laud which John II. Mil¬lions in his lifetime agreed to sell to Hen¬

ry Millions, containing two.hundred (200)acres, more or less, bounded by lauds olJ. C. Holen arid the EMate of the lateJohn It. Millions.
Also,All that certain tract of land which the

said John It. Millions, deceased, agreed
to sell to David Kenneily, containing one
hundred and thirty-fonr (134) aores,
more or less, (and known as a part of
the 11. II. ilonucU tract on Great branch)and hounded by,the Sam Bounctt,-Sharperson, Biitchingtou aud Salley Bon¬
net t tracts.

Also,
All thnt certain tract of land, which the

said John 1*. Millions, deceased, agreedto sell to Josiah Chavls (being a part ol
the 11. II. Bennett tract on Great Branch)containing two hundred and twenty (220)
acres, more or less, lying north of the
Ninety-Six road, whereon the said JuaiahCbavls resides,

. «» Also,
All that certain tvact of hind whiuhthe said Jolty It. Millions, deceased,

agreed to sell to David and Joseph Sharp-erson, w ho af upwards assigned the same
to Mary A. Jcffcoat, (being part of theII, 11. Bonnett lands on Great Branch)bounded north by lauds ol Ii. W. Webb
east by lands of \V. A. Mackey, south
by lands of Jesse Pearson, and west bylauds of James Blitrhinsrton. Terms:One-third cash, balance on a credit of
one aiid iwo years, purchasers to givebond bearing interest from day of sale
for said balance, with a mortgage of the
premises purchased, and to pay for pa¬
pers ami recording.

Caroline L. Strom-m and others, Ex¬
ecutors. v.«. Campbell Footman, All thai
tract of laud situate in the County and
State aforesaid, on cither sidcol the road
leading from John W. Dnnt/.ler's to the
State road, containing one hundred aud
fifty (150) acres, more or less, with the
improvements, and adjolting lands ol
Jacob Danizlur, John L. Moorer, and
lands assigned to John W. D.intzlcr as a
homestead. Terms- Cash enough to pay$952 05 and, interest, cost and expensesof sale, balance on a credit of one, two
and three years, si cured by bond and
mortgage. I'm chasers to pay for papersand recording'

THOMAS W. GLOVER,MAsTKR'S OkFIOK, Master.
December it), 1870.3t

Notice ol Dismissal.
r"r*HI0 undersigned hereby yives noticeJft. that he will on the Ulli day of Janu¬
ary, ISiSU. apply to Judge of Probate of
Orangeburg County for Letters Disuds-
cory as Administrator of the Estate of
P. G. McCains, dee'd.

THOMAS COLLI EIL
Dec. 12,1870.5t Administrator.

Christmas Festival I

I^O come off the 22nd. aud that 5 cent
. Express will carry any article of

Jewelry with perfect safety: so avail
yourself Stan early day by calling to see
my select slock of Plated Spoons, F rks.
etc , nhu another lot of Gold and Plated
Jewelry just received, of the latest pat¬
terns. I have flic cheapest Silver Stem
Winders hi town, and last but not least
the largest set of Carbuncle Bings hi the
State. All watches on hand for repair
over one year will he sohl on the first
Monday in January.

\V. IT. Rpbinson.
Watchmaker A Jeweller.

Oct. 17, 1S79.3ui

The State of South Carolina/
OBANGEBUBG COUNTY,

By C. B. Glover, Esq., Probfite Judge.
WHEREAS, Elizabeth M.Tyler hath

made suit to me, to grant her Let¬
ters of Athninhdstratioii of the Estate
and effects ofJoseph L. Tyler, deceased.
These are therefore to cite and admonish
all and singular the kindred and Credi¬
tors <>| the said Joseph L. Tyler, late of
Orangeburg Count)', deceased, that theybe and appear, before mo, in tho Court
of Probate, to be held at OrangeburgCourthouse on the 20th of December
next, after publication hereof, at II
o'clock In the forenoon, to shew cause, If
any they have, why the said Administra¬
tion should not be granted.
Given under my Hand, this fifth day of

December, Anno Domini 187b.
C. B. GLOVER,

Judge of Probate O. C.
Dec. 12th; 187!).2t

Don't Forget to Call for your Ohristmas freseöts left

by Santa Glaus at

PK EROS,
-\7"

«JOS

AtCaptain Brlggmaii'fc Old Stand.

Raisins. Currants, Citron, by Hie wholesale, -Candies ifrptu the plainestlo
the Hilfst and in every slinpe, Sweethearts, Panorama, -Kjf^s. Sugar Toys
besides I nni prepared to Ice and Orniinieut everybody's Christmas.Cakes.

CIGARS AND TORACCO.

FKUIT1 FRUIT 1! FRUIT!!! FRUIT!!!!

And everything to maka people happy. Call beforo buying elsewhere

JOSEPH EROS,
Ornngcbursf, S. C, Sept. 20-tf

WHO'S DONE IT?
HENKY KUHN

Has brought everything In the Dry Good-* line down to living prices, and would
call attention to his immense Fall stock, hardly knowing what specialties to Citunv
crate.having everything in the wearing line from mi Infants Soog up to an Kie-

pbants (pattern for a Tin Cushion).

HENRY KOHN

DRESS GOODS

cloaks notions

Respectfully call attention to my full Rue of press Good*, Alpaca* BrillianthiaSerges, Uouretts, Suitings and Buntings. In black Goods we have our celebratedGlobe Alpacas, which for texture und brilliancy, railnot bu sui'pilMvd, Crepe Clothsand French Casbnieres all grades. All lending shades Silks, Satins and Velvetsfor trimming purposes. Our Cloaks are well worth an inspection, embracing SOdifferent styles, Dolmans. lon<r and short Cloaks, made up hi the latest styles bv theManhattan Cloak Company of New York, being from first hands, can sell them from$2.0Ü up lo $25.00.

HENEY KOHN

flehstj^ejl,^

Although r. trudonoy in ihc market U}r upward prices on aR Cotton .Goo.!*. I amstill selling all Staple and Housekeeping Uooüs ät old prices. Yard wide Sheetingat G l-;> cents, <£e. Towels, Linens, new style Calicoes'. Long Cloths and Jeans,special bargains in the above Goods. '"

CLOTHING HATS
S110 ICS

Ab a leader in the above Goods, would call uvpci-hil attention to our Coys' Cloth¬ing, a large assortment always on hand, fobtu fc.'J.UO a still to $17 (Hi. A'Yitew featurein our Mulfs b'lotliiiig Department is suite to .order til a email advaucl-ol readymade. SiMimlcs Oil exhibition, prices und lit girii*uii|ei*tl. ' ' ;.«'..
A long fell want is supplied in our Shoes and boots. Good hand made Stock forChildren, Ladies and Genfleihen at prices wiililn the runvb of, till. Don't wasteyour money on paper-bottom, shoddy goods when for a trille muj'u yon can get aprime article.
One word more, if you will just call at the Bazaar and a>k for uhat you want, wewill show you that we can bent Charleston or any other man.

Atfcnt lor BUTTERICK'S PATTERNS;
NEW AMERICAN SEWING MACHINE,
^White's*' Shuttle ^e^yTffS Machine-

henry kohn,
Leader of Low Trices.

a. izlar, agt.,
At BriggTnan'.s Old Stand«

C1ALL and get your Hot Meals, Fancy Drinks and Fine Cigar*. C« me early and
f order your Oyster Stew, Oyster Fry, Chicken and Rice. Iiam und 'Rice, Reef-

steak and Rice, Sau8snge|nnd Rice, Ham anil Eggs, Colt'ee. &c. &c.
Having obtained a first class llestauraiit Cook. 1 prepare everything hi nice s^'lo.Call and satisfy your appetite. Everything put down at Bottom Prices.
Orangeburg S. C, Oct. 3, 1879.3tua

AT THE CORNER OF

Russell Street and Railroad Avenue
RY

J. W. MOSELEY,
A FULL STOCK OF

General ]\4]ex^cliaiicliz;e,
WHICH WILL RE SOLD CHEAP FOR CASH.

All my Old Friends and as mnnv New Ones as will favor inc with a call aro reectfully Invited to examine my GÖÜDS AND PRICES. April IS

rpiLE undersigned will fllo bis final' no.Jb cottift as Execute* of tbo Will of
Christian A. Gutes, deceaa^d, with the'
Probate Judge of Ornngcburg County,prrthe Oth day of January, 18SO, ancJa'tffc tcttf
JiCtters l)l«ti»l6sory. ... ,'

WM. O/ .WIIETSTÖNE,tint!, b, 1879.'it Executor.

The State of South Carolina,
ORANGEBURG CÖUNtY;

By C. B. Glover, us*, ^obate Judge.
WHEREAS, Jacob W. Marlin hath

made suit to me, to grant him Let¬
ters of Administration of the Estate and
effects of .J. .Phillip Marlin, deceased.
These are therefore to elteaiKl admonish
all and singular the kindred and Credi¬
tors <>f the said J. Phillip Martin, late of
Orangeburg County, deceased, that theybe npd appear, before me, in the.Court
of Probate, ,to be held .atiprangeburjr;.Courthouse, on 20th December next,after publication hereof, at 11 o'clock in
¦the forenoon, to shew ca isc,,if .any tljor'jia.ve.'why the said AdmhiUUaUou should
notjpe granted.
Given under my Hand, this fourth dayof December, Anno Domini 1870.

C. B. GLOVER, ,

Judge of Probate 0. C,
X>eö. 12, 1879-2C

CALIj www call
At the People's Bakery*

ESTABLISHED IN 1871,

BY THE PRESENT PROPRIETOR

Who is still ready and willing to

FIlA, ORDERS

BREAD, ROLLS, PIES
ÄND

c J± KES.
of all descriptions.

Gr U N G E R S
by the barrel or box.

ALSO

BREAD FOR CAMP-MEETINGS,
OK

An)* other meetings at »hört notice.

JUST RECEIVED FRESH CONFEC¬TION AH YS. FANCY GOODS ANDNO TIONS. Which will be sold as low an
any that can be bought in Orangcbnrg.Thankful for the past patronage of myfriends and the public I still solicit a con¬tinuance of their custom.

T# W. ALBERGOTTT,
RUSSELL STREET,

Next door to Mr. J. P. Hailey.Oiangcbnrg, Sept l.'l, 1878 ly

D. V. FLEMING. JAS. II. W1LSOX

August, 1,878,
We are no;y opening, direct f;

Hie Manufacturers, a large and ne;stock of Boots, Shoes, and Trunks,

FOR FALL TRADE.
Ciders solicited and promptly flll-

al. All goods Willi our brand war¬ranted.

D. F. FLEMING & GO,
WHOLESALE DEALEUS IX

AND

Trunks,
No 2 Hnyne 3treet, Cor. of Church
street, Charleston, S. C.sep 27-3

HE WHITE
Sewing machine

THR BEST <MF AIA.y
Unrivaled fn Appearance*

Unparalleled in Simplicity^ _

Unsurpassed in Construction, s
Unprecedented in Popularity,

And Undisputed in the Broad Clqim
pr BiufQYHt ^feef

VEE5.Y BEST OPERATING
« QUICKEST SELLING, (

HANDSOaiEBT, A»D

Jgost Pssfsct Sewing Sfoefclno
IN THB WORLD, f

The great popularity ol the White Is the mo»l eon-*ttnclng tribute to Its excellence and superiorityover other machine*, and In submitting It to thotrade we put It upon Its merits, and In no Instancehas its>tr yet tailed to satisfy He) rceow>eidaHo.iiIn Its favor.
The demand forttteWhite haa Increased to such

aus talent that we are now compelled to turn out
Cconpioto CtoTKrlac MaiyMUttaam-vmxy tbzee aoai».vJX«» »

tixo <5.o.-y to aruraplSTtb.o dcmandl
Evert machine Is warranted for 3 years, and

sold for crsa at Hberal discounts, or upon easypayments, to Mil the convenience of customers.
iWAÖEMTS IK UHOCCuTKD Tfc2ÄlTGSY.

WHITE SEWINQMACHINE C0..^
\ dt W8 Euclid Are.. Clevttaad. Ohte,1
For Ss.!c by

Heiiry Kohn.


